
BONANZA GOLDFIELDS CORP.

SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION
Item 1.01 -Entry Material Agreement

Aoteement to Acauirc Three Subsidiories Ownino Past Producina Mines

On February 27, 2017, the Company entered into an Omnibus ExchanSe Agreement to acquire

three subsidiaries by share exchange with Hondo Minerals Corp and the Bauman family: (1)

Nevada coldfield LLc - from Hondo Minerals, {2) Golden Gem Mines LLc - from Hondo Minerals
and the Bauman family and (3) Hercules Mines LLC - from the Bauman family. The Agreement
is subject to customary closing conditions and provides for multiple closings.

Nevada Goldfield ILC owns mineral riehts to the Montezuma Stonewall group of patented

mining claims (60 acres) located 10 miles south ofGoldfield, Nevada.

Golden Gem Mines ILC owns mineral rights to 242 acres of patented mining claims in and about
Chloride, Arizona, which is 15 miles northwest of Kingman. This includes four (4) mines that
produced gold, silver, lead and zinc. They are the Towne, Summit, Golden Gem and Daisy Twin
Mines, Golden Gem Mines ILC also owns mineral rights to three unpatented mining claims at
Oatman, Arizona, including the Tom Reed Jr. Mine, which was last worked by Fischer Watt in

the 1980's.

Hercules Mines LLC owns mineral rights to 250 acres of patented mining claims at chloride,
Arizona, including four (4)minesthat produced gold, silver,lead and zinc. Theyare the Hercules,

Badger, Rambler and Payroll Mines.

In exchanSe for these three subsidiaries, Hondo Minerals Corporation will receive 40,000,000
restricted shares of Bonanza Goldfield common stock. These shares will be held bv Hondo for
at least one year and then, following receipt of all necessary regulatory approvals, Hondo

intends to distribute the shares to its shareholders as a specia I d istribution. The Bauman family
willreceive 500,000 restricted sharesofSeries B Preferred Stock. These sharesare non-dilutive,
as they cannot be converted into common stockfora year, and then are convertible at 100% of
market value at that time.

Item 9- Exhibits
1.01 Share Exchange Agreement dated February 27,2017
3,01 Certificate ofDesignation -Series B Preferred Stock

Dated: Las Vegas, Nevada
March 21, 2017

/5/ Barbara Mclntyre Bauman

Barbara M.lntyre Bauman, President



EXHIBIT 1.01

SHARE EXCHANGE AGREEMENT DATED FEBRUARY 27, 2O].7



This Share Exchange Agre€ment, dated as oI February 2'7,201'7, (Ihis 'Agreemenf') by and among

Bonanza Goldfields Corp., iNe"ida corporation with an address of 6440 Skv Pointe Dr', Ste 140-149, las Vegas'

NV 89131('BONZ), Hondo Miner".ls Corporation, a Nevada corporation having an address of 6440 Skv Pointe

Dr., Ste 140-149, Las Vesas, NV 89131 C'HMNC'), Middle Verde Developmcnt Co', LLC' an Arizona limired

liability company havine an address of 6440 Sky Pointe Dr',ljte 140-149, Las Vegas, NV 89131 C'MiddIe Verde"),

Clark Gold & Copper, Inq a Wyoming corporation having an address of 6440 Sb' Pointe Dr'' Ste 140-149, Ins

Vegas, NV 89 I 3 I C'Clark Gold") and Clark Copper Mires' LLC, an Aizona limited liabilitv conpanv having an

address oI 6440 Sky Poinlc Dr., Ste 140-149, Las vegas, Nv 89131 ("Clark Coppet'') For purposes of this

Agreemenl BONZ HMNC, Middle Verde, Clark Gold and Clark Copper are someiimes collectivelv relered to as the

"Parti€,r" and individually as a "Party."

RECITALS

WIIEREAS, HMNC is the owner of one hundred (100) shares of Nevada Goldfield' LLC C'NeYada
Goldfield"), a Nevada limited liabiliry cornpany, whici are a[ of tho issued a'd outsianding shares of Nevada

Goldficld. Nevada Goldfield has nineral righis to t\ e Mo tezuma - Stone$al, group of 6 palented mining claims

comprised of approxinately 60 acres in the Cuprite Mining Dist'ict, located south of Goldfield, Esmeratda Counlv'

Nevada; and

WHEREAS, Middle Verdo is the owner of thiny (30) shares of Gotden G€m Mines, LLC C'Colden Gem"),

a Nevada Limited iiability company; Clark Gold is the owncr of fifty (50) shares of Golden Gen1 ,nd HMNC is the

owner of twenty (20) shares of Golden Gem. Collectively, Middle Verde, Clark Goid and HMNC are the owners of
onc hundred (100) shares of Golden Gem, which are all of the issued and oulstanding shares of Golden Gem. Golden
Gem has mineral rights to the Golden Gem grolup of 6 patented nining claims comprised of approximately 84 acres,

the DarsJ T"i'rs group of 2 patented mining claims, comprised oI app.oximately 38 ac.es and ihe Sxmn rl group of
3 patented mining clains comprised of appmximately 60 acres, each located in Lhe Wallapai Mining District, Chlodde,
Mohave County, Arizona, as well as the ?orr' Ree4 Jr. and A/ga groups oI 3 unpatented nining claims, corDprised

of approxinately 60 acres, localed in the San Francisco Mining District, Oatman, Mohave Counly, Arizona; and

WHEREAS, Clark Copper is the owner ofone hundled (100) sharcs ofHercules Mines, LLC ("Hercules"),
a Nevada linited liability company, which are all of the issued and outslanding shares of Hercules. Hercules has

rnineral righb ro the Badger I Hercules gtolrp ol 7 pate ted mining claims comprised of apprcximately 131 acres, thc
Rambler parcnred mining claim (1a acres) and the ParroI Etotp of 2 patented rnining claims comprised of
approximately 39 acres, each located in thc Wallapai Mining District, Chloride, Mohave C-ouniy, Atizona; and

WHEREAS, HMNC is the subject of a Court ordered custodianship in the Eighth Districl Court, Ins
Vegas, Nevada,1r tte Mdtter ofHotklo Minerak Corporutiol, a Nevada cotparution, Case No. A-16-736569-8: and

WHEREAS, BONZ is lhe subject ofa Court ordered custodianship in the Eighth Dislrict Crurt,I-as Vegas,
Nevada, h the Mstkr of Bonaus Coldfield Corp., a Nevsde corporction, Case No. A-17-749130-P: and

WHEREAS, BONZ desires to acquire all ofthe oulstanding shares of Nevada Goidfield, Golden Gen and
Hercules in exchange for newly issued share! of BONZ colD]non stock (ihe "Share Exchange" or the "Transaction');

WHER.EAS, it is the intenrion of the pallies that: (i) the Sharc Exchangc shall qualjfy as a tax free
reorganization under Section 368(aXl)(B) ofthe lnternal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended (the "Code"); and (ii)
the Share Exchange shal qualily as a transaction ir securilies exempi from registration or qualification under the
S€curities Act of 1931, as amended and in effect on the date olthis Agreement (ibe "Securiti€s Act')t and,

WHERIAS, il is the iDte.tion of the parties thai upon the Closing (as hereinafter defined) Nevada Coldfield,
Golden Gem and Hercules shall each become a lvholiy oimed subsidiary ofBONZ;and,

WHERIAS, the Pafiies agee that the foregoing Recitals are Lrue and correcl and are hereby incorporated
inio this Asreement bv this reference.



NOW,mEREFORE,inconsiderationofthemulualterms,conditionsandolheragreemenlssetfo(h
herein, the parlies hereto agree as follows:

{RTTCL]] T

EXCEANGE OF SHARES

Section 1.1 Agreement to Exchanse Golden Gem Sharelj {or BONZ Shares. On the Closing Dale (as horcitafter

defined) and upon rhe terms and subjecr to the conditions set forth in this Agreenent, (a) Middle verde shall assigl,

transfer, convey and delivor to BoNz 30 shares of Golden Gem; (b) clark Gold shall assign, transfer, convey and

delivertoBoNZ50sharesofGoldenGeInand(c)HMNClthaliassign,transfel,coDveyanddelivertoBONZ20
sharcs of coiden cem (collecLively, the ,.Golden Gem shares"), conslituting all ofthe issued and outsianding shares

oflimir€d tiability company membership interest in and to Golden Gem. In consideration and exchange for the Goldcn

Ge]n Shares, (x) BoNZ shall issue to Middle Verde 75,000 restricled shares of BONZ Series B P.efe[ed Stock

("Pre{eed stock'), (y) BoNz shall issuc to clark Gold 125'000 restricted shares of BONZ Preferred Stock and (c)

BONZ sha issue !o HMNC 20.000,000 rcstricted shares of BONZ common stock .

Section 1.2 Ageement !o Exchange Nevada Goldfiekl Shares for BONZ Shares On lhe Closing Date (as

hereinafter defineo;nd upon ihe lerms and subjccr Lo the conditions set lorth in this Agreement, HMNC shall assign,

lransfer, convey and delive. to BONZ i00 shares ofNevada Goldfield (the'Nevada Goldfield sharej'), constituting

a1 of thc issu; and ourstanding shares of limited liabiliiy company membenhip interest in and to Nevada Goldfield.

ln consideration and exchange for the Nevada Goldfield shares, BoNz shall issue 10 HMNC 20,000,000 restricied

shares of Bonanza Goldfield Corp. coirmon stock, $0.001 par value, which sharcs shall be fully paid and non

assessable ("BONZ common stock").

Sectiotr 1.3 Aseement to Exchange He . On the Closing Date (as hcreinafter

defined)andupontheternsandsubjecilothecondilionssclforthinlhisAgreenen!,ClarkCoppcrshailassign,
transfei. convev anrt delive. to BONZ 100 sharcs of Herculcs (the "Hercules Sharcs"), constituting all ofthe issued

and ootstandirg shares of limited liabiLity company membership interes! in and to Helcules. Tn .onsideration and

exciange for thl Hercules Shares, BONZ shall issue to Clark Cnpper 300,000 resiricted shares of BONZ Prelerr€d

Stock.

Section 1.4 Closing and Actions at Closing. The closjng ofthe Share Exchange (the "Closing") shall take place

ar the offices of Baumn & Associates, 6228 Ddlle St'eet, Las Vegas, Nl/ 89130, al such tine and date as the parties

hereto shall agee orally or in writing (the ,.closing Date"). It is contemplated that there rnay be threc separate closing
Dates, with lhe sha.e exchanges for Golden Gen! Nevada Goldfietd and Hercules occurritg on diftbrenl dates

Section 1.5 Rest.ictions on Shares Transferrcd or Issucd Pursuanl to this Agreement None of the BONZ

common slock to be issued by BONZ pursuanl to this Agreement or the Nevada Goldfield Shares, the Gotdcn Gem

sharcs or the Hercules shares to be transfened under tbjs Ag.eement, have been reglstered and said shares are being

issoed or transfened pursuant to a specific exemprion under lhe seorities Act, as well as under certain statc

securiries laws for tmnsactions by an issucr not involving any pubtic offerirg or in reliance on limited fcdonl pre-

emption from such siate securilios reSistration laws, based on lhe suitability 3nd inveslmenl representatrcns madc

by ihe Parties. The shares of BONZ common stoclq the Nevada Goldfield Shares, the Golden Gem shares and the

Hercules Shares musl each be held and may nol be sold, tfansferred, or olhe.wise disposed of for value unless

such sccuriries are subsequently registered under the securities Act or an exemption from such registration is

avaitable. The certificstcs representing the sharcs of BONZ common siock issued in the share Exchange, as wel as

the Nevada Goldfiekl shares, the Golden Gen shares and the Hercules shares lransfened in the share Exchange, r 'ill
each bear a legcnd in substantially the following foIID so rcstricting the sale of such securities:

The securities rcplts€nt€d by this certificate haYe not b€cn rcgisGrEd under the
Securities Act of 1933, as amenaled (the "Securities Acf'), and are "r€stricted
securities" wiahin th€ meaning ofRul€ 144 promulgated und€r th€ S€qrili€s Act The
s€curities have b€€n acquied for investm€nt and may not be sold or tratrsfentd
without complying wifh Rul€ 1,|4 in the abs€nce olan €ffedirc regislralion or other

comDliance under fhe S€curities Act.



section 1.6 share Exchange Procedure. The Psrlies shal exchange lbe certificates represerting the Nevada

Goldlield shares, rhe Golde; Gem shares and rhe Hercules shares, respectively, by delivering such ce(ilicate(s) to

the transferee duly cxecuted aDd endorsed in blank (or accompanied by duly executed stock powers duly ondorsed in

blaik), in each case in propcr lorm for lrarsfer.

Sectior l.? Lockup ald laatalfAsrgg !. At the Closing, ihe Parties will execute and deliver a I-ockup and

Irakout Agreement with respec! lo the shares of BONZ common stock issued pursuant to this Ageement, in form

and substance reasonably acceptable to the Parties.

Section 1.8 Liquidqliqqa4lDllsqlutiq! sllMNe, Following completion ol the exchange under Sections 1.1, 1 2

and 1.3 above and the disposition oI HMNC'S subsidiaries TMTN LLC and New Dire€tion Mining LLC to one or

morc third parties, HMNC will adopt and request approval from its controlling sharehoiders of a Plan oI Compleie

Liquidation and Dissolution pursuant to which tbe shares of BONZ cornmon stock issued to HMNC under this

Agreemcnt wiil be distributed 1o tbe HMNC shareholden as a special liquidating distribution. Said special liquidating

distribution shall take placc no sooner than one (1) year following the Ciosing Date hereunder.

ARTICLI' II

REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRA.NTIES O]i MIDDLE VERDE AND CI-ARK GOLD

Middle Verde and Clark Gotd each represents, warrants and agrees that aI of the slalemenls in the following

subsections of tbis Arlicle Il, pertaining to Golden Gem, are I ue and complete as ol the date hereof.

Section2.l Corpa!4tsqsq!4liglr

A. GOLDEN GEM is a limited liability cornpany duly organized, validly existing and in good standing

under tbe laws of Nevada, and has all rcquisito liniied liability company power and aulhoritv to own its properties

and assets and govemmental licenses, aulhorizations, consents and approvals to conduct its business as now conductod

and is drly qualified to do busiDoss and is in good standing in each juisdiciion in which the talurc of ils activities

makes such qualification and bei'g in good standing nccessart', excep! where the failurc to be so qualified and in good

standing will not havc a Malerial Adverse Effect on lhc activities, business, operations, properties, assets, conditio,
or results of oper3lion of GOLDEN GEM - "Material Adverse Effect" means, when used with respect lo GOLDEN
GEM , any event, occullencel fact, condition, change or elTect, which, individually or in thc aggregaie, would
reasonably be expected to bc materially adverse to thebusiness, operations, properties, assets, condition (financial or
otherwise), or operating rcsults of GOLDEN GEM , or natedally impair the ability of GOLDEN GEM to perforn
its obligations under this Agreenent, excluding any change, cffect or circumstancc fesulling from (i) the

announcemenl, pendency or consonmation of the iransactions contemplated by this Agreemenl or (ii) changes in the

U.S. securities markets generally.

B. Cnpies of the fornation documents of GOLDEN GEM, or their equivaleni, with all amendments

thereto. as of the date hereof (the "GOLDEN GEM Chara,er Documents"), have been fiimished to BONZ if so

requested, and such copies are accurale and complete as of the dato hereol The minute books of OOLDEN GEM are

cu.rent as required by law, @ntain t}le minutes of all meetings of the GOLDEN GEM Manaeers and ils Members
from its dale of formation to the dale of this Agreement, aDd adequately reflect all matc.iat actions takon by tho

GOLDEN GEM managers and its members. GOLDEN GEM is not in violation of any of the provisions of the
GOLDEN GEM Charier Docunents.

Section2.2 Cap$aliza!.0!_aI_GQ.IDEN_OEM.

A. The aulhorized and issoed shares of limited liabitity company neDbership interesl in GOLDEN
GEM consists of 100 shares, a[ of which are owned by MiddLe Verde, Clark Gold and HMNC

B. AI of the issued and outslanding shaies of GOLDEN GEM immediarely prior to this Slare
Exclange are duly authorized, v3lidly issued, fully paid and non-assessable, and have been issued in compliance vrilh
all applicable securities laws and limiled liability company laws of Nevada and will have been issued free of
proemptivc nghts of ary security holder. The issuance ol all ofihe shares of GOLDEN GEM described in this Section



2.2 have bccn, or will be, as applicable, in compliance wilh U S. federal and state secorilies laws and state co.porale

iaws and no slockholder of GOLDEN GEM has any right io rescind or bring anv claim against GOLDEN GEM fo.
{ailure !o comply with lhe Secorities Act, or state securilies laws

Seciion 2.3 Shareholders of GOLDEN GEM. Middtc verde, Clark Gold and HMNC arc the oniy siareholden

Of GOLDEN GEM.

Section 2.4 Manaqq! aIGOLDENGEM. The duly eloctod or appointed managers ol GOLDEN GEM are as

set out in Schedole 2.4.

Section 2.5 Financial Statements. GOLDEN CEM has kept all books and records since inception and such

financial statements have bccn prcpared in accodance with Generally Accepted Accouuting Principles ("GAAP")
consistcndy appiied tfuoughout the periods involved. The balance sheets are 1r e and accurate and present fairiy as of
their respeclivc datcs the financial co.dition of GOLDEN GElvl- As of the date of such balance sheets, except as and

to the exienl reflected or resened against therein, including bui not limited lo any previous tax liability GOLDEN
GEM had no liabilities or obligations (absolute or contingerl) which should be reflecied in the balance shects or the

notes thereto prcpared i, accordance with GAAP, and all assets rellected therein are properly reported ard presenl

fairly the value oI the assels of GOLDEN GEM, in accordance Y.itn GAAP. Tho statemonts of operarions'

stockhoiders' equify and cash flows reflect fairly the infomation requir€d to be set forth therein by GAAP The books

and records, financial and otherwise, of GOLDEN GEM are, in all material aspecls, complele and correct and have

been maintained in accordance with good business and accounti'g practices All of GOLDEN GEM'S assets are

reflecte{:l on iis financial statements, and GOLDEN GEM has no material liabiliiies, dire€t or indirect, matured or

unmalured, condngenl or oihelwise which are not reflecled on its financial statements.

Section 2.6 ]!bqtq!aa. The infomalion conceming GOLDEN GEM sel forih in this Agreement is complotc

and accurale in all material respects and does not contain any untrue slalement of a nalerial fac! or omit !o siaie a

mlelial facl required to make tie statements made, in light of the circunslances unde. which ihey were made, not
misleading.

Section 2.7 Penonal Prope![L GOLDEN GEM possesses, and has good and marketable title of ail property
ncccssary lbr the continxed operation of the business of GOLDEN GEM as presently conductcd and as represented to

BONZ. All such property is used in lhc business of GOLDEN GEM All such property is in reasonably good

operating condition (romal wear and tear exceplcd), and is reasorably fit for the purposes lbr which such property is
presently used. AI naterial equipment, tu.nnure, fixlures and other tangible Persotal prope.ty a.d assets owncd or
leased by GOLDEN GEM is owned by GOLDEN GEM ftee and clear of all liens, security inierests, charges,

cncumbrances. and oiher adverse clains.

Section 2.8 Inlellectual Propertv. GOLDEN GEM reptesents and irarrants thal all trade$arks and trademark
applicaiions, and all patents and patent applications, as set forth in Schedule 2.8, and any trade seqets, and "know_
how" held relarins to business of GOLDEN GEM, and a[ other inhngible assets, in GOLDEN GEM'S possession or
thai may be reasonably acquired by GOLDEN GEM any other proprietary iDformalion and lrade secrets reiating 10

the business of GOLDEN GEM (collectively the "Intellecnral Proporty") shall remain the intelloclual propcrty oI
GOLDEN GEM as ol the dare of Closing ol this Agreement and that GOLDEN GEM siall lake any steps reasonable

to assign or otherwise aansfer any Intellectual Properly righl to BONZ , as necessary to prolecl BONZ' righls to the

same. Furlher, GOLDEN GEM owrs, free and clear of any encumb€nce, or has the valid riSht to sell a[ Intelleclual
Propefy used in its business, as currently conducled. GOLDIIN GEM represents that i! has not rcccivcd ay wiltcn
complaint, claim or notice alleging any $ch infringcment, violation or misappropriation. Additionally, GOLDEN
GEM has laken reasonable precautions (i) to protect its rights in irs Intellectual Property and (ii) to noaintain lhe

confidenlblily oI ils trade secrets, know-how and otner conlidcntial lntelleclual Property, relatcd to the business znd

ro GOLDEN GEM'S knowledge, there have beer no acis or omissions by lhe nanagers, nembels, einployees and

agcnts of GOLDEN GEM, the resuit of which would bc to materially conpromise the rights of GOLDEN GEM to
apply for or enlorce appropriatc lcgal p.otecdon oI GOLDEN GEM 's Inlellectual Properry.

Sechon 2.9 Malerial Contacls and Transactions- Schcdule 2.9 altached herelo lists each malerial contract,
agrcemenl, license, permit, arrangement, commitmeDt, instument o. contract to which GOLDEN CEM is a parly
(each, a "Contracf'). Each Contract is in full force and efec! and there exists no material breach or violation ofoi



default by GOLDEN GEM under any Contract, or any event that with nolice or the lapse of time, or both, will create

a maierial breach or violaliot thereof or default under any Contract by GOLDEN GEM or any of its subsidiaries The

continuation, validity, and effectiveness of each Contract wiLl in no way be aflected by lhe consummation of tbe

Transaction or any of the transaclions contemplated in this Ageement. There exists no aclual or threatened

iermination. canccllation, or limilaiion ol, or any amendmenl, modification, or change to any C-ontract'

Section2.10 Subsidiaries. COLDEN GEM does nothave ary subsidiaries or agreements olanv nature to acqure

any subsidiary or to acquire or lease any other bosiness operalions.

Section 2,11 Abscnce oI Certai' Clanges or Evcnts. As of the date of this A$eement, (a) thorc has no! been anv

malerial advene chanso in the business, operations, properties, assets, or condition (financiai or otherwise) of
GOLDEN GEM ; and (b) GOLDEN GEM has nol: (i) declared or made, or agreed to declare or make, anv payment

of dividerds or distributions of any assets ol any kind whatsoever to slockholders or purchased or redeemed' or agreed

io puchase or redeem, any oI its slares; (ii) rlade any mate al change in its method of management, operalion or

acaounting (iii) enlered into any other nateriai transaction olhcl than in tho ordinary course of ils business; or (iv)
madc any increase in or adopLion of any profit sharing, bonus, defeted compensation, insu.ance, pension, retirement,

or other employee benelit plan, paynent, or arrangement made to, for, or with its officers, directors, or emplovees

Sectiotr 2.12 Liligalion and Proceedinqs. The.e are no actrons, suits, proceedings, or investigations pendi.g oi,
1() lhe knowledge of GOLDEN GEM afler reasonable invesligalion, thrcaiened by or againsl GOLDEN GEM or
affccting GOLDEN GEM or ils prope{ies, al law or in equity, before any coun or other govemmental agency or
instrumenlalily, domeslic or foreign, or before any arbilralor of any kind. GOLDEN GEM does not have any

bowledge of any material defauit on its pa.t with respect 10 any judgment, order, injunction, decree, as?.d, rule, or
regulation of any couft, arbitaLor, or governmental agency or instrumentaLily.

Section 2.13 Compliance with l-aws and-&glq!iq$. To the best of its knowledge, GOLDEN GEM has

complied with all applicable statutes and regulaiions, except to the extent that noncompliance would not malerially
and adverseiy affect the business, operalions, propcrties, assets, or condition oI GOLDEN GEM or except to the exte.l
that noncompliance would not result in the occurence of any malerial liabiLity for GOLDEN GEM. This compLiance

includes, but is not limited to, the filing oI all repoits to dale wilh relevant authorilies.

Section 2.14 Apprqyd qI4zuq!. Middle Verde, in ils capacity as thc Manager of GOLDEN GEM, has

authorized the execution and dclivcry of ibis Ag.coment and ias approved this Agreement and the transactio.s
contemplated hereby.

Section 2.15 Valid Oblisation. This Agreenenl a'd aI agreements and other documents executed by Middle
Verde and Clark Cold, respectively, in connection herewith constitute lhe valid alrd binding obligation of Middle
Verde or Clark Gold, as lhe case may be, enforceable in accordance wiih its or iheir lems, excePt as may be limited
by bankuptcy, insolvency, moratorium or other similar laws affecting the enfo.cement of creditors' dghts generaliy
and subject to the qualification that lhe availability ofequitable rcmedies is subject io the discretion oftbe court before
which an) proceeding rherelore nay be broughL.

ARTICLE trI

REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIES OF CI-ARK COPPER

Clark Copper represents, warrants and agrees 6ai all of the statements in the lbllowing subsections of this
Article III, pcrlaining lo Hcrculos, are truc and conplete as of the date hercof.

Section3.l Corlar419qgq!&atia!

A. Hercules is a limited Liability company duly organized, validly existing and in good standing under
the laws ofNevada, and has all requisite limited liability conpany power and authoriiy to own ils properties and assets

and governmenlal licenses, auihorizations, consents and approvals to conduci ils business as now conducled and is
duly qualified ro do business and is in good standing in each jurisdiction in which the nature of its activities makes



such qualification and being in good slanding necessary, excep! where the failure l,o be so qualified and in good
standing will not lave a Material Adverse Effect on the activities, business, operations, properties, assets, condition
or .esults of operalion of Hercules. "Material Adverse Effecf' means, when used with respect to Hercules, any event,
occurrence, fact, condition, change or effect, lvhich, individually or in tie aggrogate, would reasonably be expected
to be matcrially adverse to the business, operations, properties, assols, condition (financial or otherwise), or operaling
results of Herculcs, or materially iinpai( the ability of Hercules to perform its obligations under this Agreemenl,
excluding aDy change, effect or circumstance resulting ftom (i) the announcenent, pendency or consunmation of the
transactions contemplated by lhis Agreement; or (ii) changes in the U.S. securilies markets generally.

B. Copies of the fornation docunents of Hercules, or iheir equivalenr, with all amendments thereto,
as of lhe date hereof (the "Eercules Charter Documents"), have been fumished to HMNC, if so requested, and such
copies aro accurate and complele as o[ the daie hereot The minute books of Hercules are current as required by law,
contain lhe minutes of ail neetings of the Hercules Managers and ils Members from its date of formation to the dale
of this Agreement, and adequately reflec! all material actions laken by the Hercules managers and its members.
Hercules is not in vioiation oI any of the provisions ol the Hercules Cbarter Documents.

Section 3.2 Capitalization oI Hercules.

A- The authorized and issued shares of hnitcd liability company membership interest in Hercules
consists of 100 shares, all of which are owned by Clark Copper.

B. All oI tlo issuod and oulstanding sha.cs oI Hercules inmediately prior to this Share Exchange are

duly autho.ized, validly issued, tuily paid and non-assessable, and have been issued in compliance with all applicable
secu.ities laws and limited liability company laws of Nevada and bave been issued free of preemptive fights of any
securily holder. The issuance of all of the shares of Hercules described in this Se.tion 3.2 have been, or will be, as

applicable, in compliance with U.S. federal and state securilies laws and state corporate laws and no stockholder of
Hercules has any right lo rcscind or bring any claim against Hercules for failxre to comply wilh the Securities Act, or
state securities laws.

Section 3.3

Section 3.4
Schedule3.4.

Sharcholdcrs of Hercules. Claik Copper is the only shareholder of Hercules.

Managers of Hercules. The duly elecled or appointed manageN oI Hercules are as set out rn

Section 3.5 Financial Statements. Hercules has kepl aI books and rccords since inception and such financiai
statements have been prepared in accordance with Generally Accepted Accounting Princjples ("GAAP') conshtently
applied lfuoughout rhe periods involved. The balance sheets are lrue ard accurate ard present fairly as oI their
respective dates the financial condition of Hercules. As of the date of such balance sheets, except as and to the cxtent
reflected or reserved againsl lherein, including but not limited to any previous lax liability Herculcs had no liabilities
or obligations (absolute or contingent) which should be reflecled in the balance sheets or the notes thereto prepared in
accordance with GAAP, and all assets reflected therein are propcrly reported and p.esent fairly the value of the assets

of Hercules, in accordance with GAAP. The stat€ments of operaaions, stocklolders' equity and cash t'iows reflect
fairly the informalion requhed to be sct forLh therein by GAAP. The book and rccords, linancial and otherwise, of
Herculcs are, in all material aspects, complele and corect and have been maintained in accordance witb good business
and accounting practices. All of Hercules's assets are refleclcd on its firancial statements, and Hercules has no
naterial liabilities, direc! or indirect, matured or unmatured, contingenl or otherwise which a.e not reflected on ils
financial statements.

Section 3.6 Informalion. Thc information concerning llercules set forth in this Agreement is compleLe and

accu.ate in all material rcspects and does not contain any untrue statemenl of a material fac! or omi! to state a malerial
fac! .oquired Lo nake Lhe statemenls made, in light of the circumstances under which they were made, no! misleading.

Secaion 3.7 Personal Propqll Hercutes possesses, and has good and marketable title of all property necessary
for the continued operation of the business of Hercules as presently conducted and as reFesented to BONZ. All such
propety is used in the business of Hercules. All such properly is in reasonably good operating condition (noimal
wear and lea. excepted), and rs reasonably {it for the purposes for which such property is presen y used. All material



equipmenl, fumiture, fixtures and othcl tanglble personal property and asscls owned or ieased by Herculcs is owned

by Hercules freo and ciear oI all liens, securily interesls, charges, encumbrances, and other adverse claims

Section 3.8 Intelectual Prope4y. Hercules .epreserts and warranls that all t.ademarks and t.ademark
applications, and all patents and pateni applicalions, as set lofih in Scbedule 3.8, and any trade secrets, and "know_

how" ield relating to business oI Hercules, and all oiher intangible assets, in Hercules's possession or that may be

reasonably acquired by Hercr es any other proprietary infomation and trade secrets relating to lhe business of
Hercules (collectively the "Intellecbal Property") shal remain the iniellectual property of Herculcs as of the dale

ol Closing of this Agreemert and tlat Hercules shall lake any steps reasonable to assign or otheNise transfer any

Inteleciual Property riglt to BONZ , as .eccssary to protect BONZ 's rights to the sarne. Futhet Hercules owns,

free and clcar of any cncumbrance, or has the valid right to sell all Inlellectu3l Property used in ils business, as cu.renlly
conducted. Hercutes represenls thal i! bas not received any written complainl, claim or notice a eging any such

infringement, violation or misappropriation. Addilionally, Hercuies has taken reasonable precautions (i) to protect its
rights in its Intelleclual Property and (ii) to mainlain the confidentiality of its irade secreis, know-how and other
confidential lntellectual Property, related io the business and to Hercules's knowledge, there have been no acts or
omissions by the maragers, menbers, employees and agents of Hercules, Lhe resnlt oI wlich would be to materially
comprotnise lhe .ights of Hcrcules lo apply lor or enforce app.opriate legal proteclion of Hercules's Inlcllectual
Propcrly.

Section3.g Malerial Conlracls and Transactiors- Schedule 3.9 altached heiel,o Lists each matcrial contract,
agreernenl, license, pernit, arrangement, conmitment, instrument or contiacl to which Hercules is a party (each, a

"Contract"). Each Contract is in firll force and effect, and there exists no material breach or violation ofor default
by Hercules undcr any Contract, or any cvcnt thar with nolice or lhe lapsc of 1ine, or bolh, will creale a material brcach

or violation thereof or default under any Contract by Hercules or any of its subsidiarics. The conlinuation, validity,
and effecrivcncss oI each Conrracl will in no way bo affected by the consunmarion ol the Transaclion or any of the

transactions contenplated in |\is Agreement. There cxists no actual or Llreatcncd lermitalion, canccllation, 01

limilation oi, or any amendment, modificalion, or change to any Conlraci.

Section 3.r0 Ssbrislblie!. Hercules does oot have any $bsidiaries or agreemenls of any nalure to acquiie any

subsidiary or to acquirc or leasc any oLhcr business operations.

Section 3.11 Absepce of Ce.tain Chapges or Events. As of the dale of this Agreement, (a) there has not been any

material adverse change in the business, operatiors, properties, assets, or condition (financial or otherwise) o{
Hercules; and (b) Hercules las not: (i) declared or made, or agreed to declare or make, any paymenl of dividends or
distributions ol any asscts of any kind whatsoever to stockholders or purchase.d or rodcomcd, or agrecd to purchase or
redeem, any oI ils shares; (ii) made any materiai change in its method of management, operalio, or accounting; (iii)
entercd into any othcr matend ha.saciion olher than in the oldinary course of ils business;or (iv) 

'nadc 
any incrcase

in o.adoption ofanyprofit sharirg,bonus, defefied compensation, insurance, pension, retiremenl, or other employee
benofit plan, payment, or anangement Mde to, Ior, or with its ofiicers, directors, or employees-

Section 3.12 Litiqalian a4llPrqrgedings. There are no actions, suits, proceedings, or investigations pending or,
to the knowledge of Hercules after reasonable invesligation, tlreatened by or against Hercules ot affccting Hercules
or its properties, al law or in equity, before any court or olher governmedal agency or instrumentality, domeslic or
foreign, or before any arbitrator of any kind. Hercules does not have any knowledge ol any matorial default on its
part wilh respcc! 1() any iudgnent, order, injunction, decrcc, award, rule, or regulation of any cou.t, arbitrato., or
gover.me.tal agency or instrumentality.

Sectior 3.13 Compliaacqei! jls3adacgdatio!!. To the best of its knowledge, Hercules has complied with
all applicable statutcs and regulations, except to the extent that noncompliancc would nol matetially and adversely
affect the business, opeiations, properties, assels, or condilion of Hercules or except to the extent that noncompliance
would not result in the occurrence of any malerial liability for Hcrcules. This compliance includes, but is nol limited
to, the filing of all reports to date with relevaft 

"uthodties.

SectioD 3.14 Approval of Aqrggln9ul. Clark Copper, in its capacily as the Manager of Hercules, has authorized
the aecution and delivery of this Agreement and has approved this Agreomont and the transactions contemplated

herebv.



Section3.ls Valid Obliqation. This Agreement and all agreements and olher documents executed by Clark
Copper in connection herewith conslitute the valid and binding obligalion of Clark Cappcr, enforceable in accordance
with its or their terms, excep! as may be fimited by bankuptcy, ;nsolvency, moralori'rm or othe. similar laws affecting
the enforcenent of creditori rights generally and subjeci to the qralification that the availabiliq, ofequitable remedjes
is subject to the discretion of the court before \\'bicl any proceeding therefore may be brought.

ARTICLE W

NO REPRESENTATIONS AND WARIANTIES OF HMNC and BONZ

Given the facl that each of HMNC and BONZ is presendy the subject of a court-ordered custodianship,
HMNC and DONZ are not in a position to make any representation or warranty.

ARTICLD V

CONDITIONS TO THE OBLIGATIONS OF HMNC. MIDDLE VER)E. CI,ARK GOLD AND CI-ARK
COPPE]R

Thc obligations ol HMNC, Middlc Verde, Clark Gold and Clark Copper to consummate the transactions
contemplated by this Agreemcnl are subject to the tufillrnent, at or before the Closing Date, of tho lollowing
conditions, any one or more ofwhich may be waived by HMNC, Middle Verde, Clark Gold or Clark Copper, as the
case may be, in iheir solc discretion:

Sectiotr 5.1 Aereements and Covenants. BONZ shall have performed and complied in all nateriai lespects with
all agreemenls and covenants required by this Agreemen! to be pefonned or complied wirh on or prior 1() the Closing
Dare.

Section 5.2 Consents and Applplab. Ali consents, waivers, aulhorizations and approvals of any govemmental
or regulatory authority, donestic or forsign, and of any oiher person, firm or corporalion, required in conneclion with
tbe execution, delivery and perfonnance of this Agreement shali be in tulI fo.ce and effect on the Closing Date.

Section 53 No Violation oI Orders. No preliminary or permanent injunction or other order issued by any court
o. governmental or regulatory authority, domestic or foreign, nor any statute, rule, regulalion, decree or executive
order promulgated or enacred by any govemn1ent or govcmmontal or regulatory aulhority, whicl declares this
Agreement invalid in any respect or prevcnts the consummalion of the transactions contemplated hereby, or which
malerially and adversely affects the asscls, properties, oporations, prospects, net income or financial condition of
BONZ shall be in effecl and no action or proceeding before any court or governmental or regularory authority,
domestic or foreign, shall lavc been instinrted or threalened by any governmen! or governmental or regulatory
authority, domestic or foreign, or by any other person or entiiy, which seeks !o prevent or delay the consummation of
the transactions conlemplated by lhis Agreemenl or which challenges the validily or orforceability of this Agreement.

Sectiotr 5.4 No Material Adverse Effect. There shall not have been any event, occurrence or development that
has resulied in or could result in a Malerial Adverse Effect on or with respect to BONZ.

Sectiotr 5.5 Settlement or Cancellation of BONZ Pavables to Formcr Professionals and Former CEO. Prior
nanagement of BONZ has indicated lbat approximately $384,000 is owing to the former attorney for BONZ, the
fomer accountants for BONZ and the former CEO of BONZ (collectivcly, the "BONZ Insidu Claims"). Closing is
subject to the settlement or cancellalion of the BONZ Insider Claims for no more than an aggregate total of BONZ
common stock acceptable to the Parties and ths claimants.

Section 5.6 Sei ement of Pavable 1() Transfer Onlinc. BONZ owes approximately $16,000 lo iis siock fransler
agent. Closing is subjcci 10 seltlement or restructuring of this payablc on terms acceptable ro ihc Partics.

Section 5.7 Posting of Reporls on OTcMarkets Websile. Closing is subj€€lto BONZ' approval by OTcMarkeis
to post reporls on its website and the posting by BONZ of annual reports and disclosure slatements for the 4h calendar



quarter of2013 and the 2014,2015 and 2016 calendar years, it being the intenlion o{ BONZ to adop! a calendar fiscnl
year effective January 1, 2014.

Section 5.8 No Trading Susoensior. The SEC shall nol have suspended rrading in BONZ common stock

Section 5.9 Termination of HMNC CustodianshiL The Nevada Eighth District Court in and for Clark Counly
shall have granted tho Custodian's motion for termination ofthe HMNC custodianship.

ARTICLE VI

CONDITIONS TO THE OBLIGATIONS OF BONZ

The obligations of BONZ to consummate the transacLions contemplaled by this Agreement are subject to the

tulfiltmenl, at or before the Closing Date, of lhe following condiiiors, any one or morc of which mav be waived bv
BONZ, as the case may be, in iheir sole discrelion:

Section 6.l Reoresentat;ors a"a All representations

and warranties nade by Middle Vede, Clark Gold a.d Clark Coppe. in this Agreemenl shall be truc and core€l in
all material respects on and as of the Closing Date.

Section 6.2 AgrccmcnLs and Covenants. Middle Verde, Clark Gold, Clark Copper and HMNC each shall have

performed and compliod in all material respecls with all agreements and covenanls required by this Agreemenl to be

performed or complied with on or prior to the Closing Date.

Section 6.3 Cnnsenls and ADplq!3ls. AI consents, waivers, authorizalions and approvals oI any governmental

or regulatory authority, domestic or foreign, and of any other pelson, fi.m or corporation, required in conneclion with
the execution, delivery and pcrfornance of rhis Agreenlent shall be in ful force and effect on the Closing Date

Section 6,4 No Violation of Orders. No preliminary or permanent injunclion or other order issued by any court

or governmental or regulaiory authority, domestic or fotoign, nor aDy slaiute, rule, .egulalion, dcoee or executive

oider promulgared or enacted by any Sovernment or governmenlal or regulalory authority, wlich delares this

Agreemenl invalid ir any respect or prevents the consummaliot of the transactions contemplated herebv, or which

materially and adversely affects tlle assets, properlies, opemlions, prospects, net income ol linancial condition of
GOLDEN GEM shall be in eftbct; and no action or Focelding befo.e any courl or govemmental or regutalorv

authoity, domestic or foreign, shali have been irlstiiuted or threatened by 6ny govcrnment or govennental or

regulatory authority, domestic or foreign, or by any other person or entily, which seeks to prevenl or delay the

consumarion oI lhe transactions contcmplaled by rhis Agreeinent or which challenges the validity or enforceability

of this Agreemenr.

Section 6.5 No Material Adverse Effect. There shall not have been 3nv event' occorrence or development that

has resultcd in or could result in a Material Adverse Effect on or with respeci lo Middle vede, GOLDEN GEM or
Hercules.

ARIICLE VII

SURVIVAL AND IND]OMNACATION

Section 7.1 Suwival of Provisions. The nspective rcpresentations, warranlies, covcnanls and agreenents of
each of ihe parlies to lhis Agreemen! (except covelunts and agreements which are expresslv requi'ed to be perlomed

and are performed in tull on or before the Closing DalE shail expire six (6) months aftcr the Closing Date (the

"surYival Period") The right to indemnification' pa)'nent of damages or other remedy based on such representations'

wa(anlies, covenanis, anil obligations wilt not be affected by any investigation conducted with respcct to' or any



knowledge acquircd (or capable of being acquired) at any time, whether beforc or afler the execution and delivery of
this Agrccment, with respect to ihe accuracy or inaccuracy ofor comptiance with, any such represenlation, waffanty,
covcrani, or obligation. The waiver of any condition based o. the accuracy of any reprcsentation or warranty, or on
the perlbrmance of or compliancc with any covenant or obligation, will not affect the right to indemnification, paynent
of damages, or other remedy based on suci representations, warnnties, covenants, and obligations.

ARTICLE VIII

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Section 8.1 Successors and Assiqns. This Agreemen! shall inure to the benefii ol and bc binding upon, the
parties hereto and their respective suc€essors and assigns; provided that no party shall assign or delegate any of ihe
obligalions created under ihis Agreen1cnt without the pior wriiten consent of the other parties.

Section 8.2 Fees and ExpElses. Except as otherwise oxprcssly provided in tHs Agroerent, all legal and othcr
lbes, costs and cxpenses incured in connection with this Agrocment and the lransaciions contemplaied he€by shall
be paid by cach Party, as incuned respectivcly.

Section 8.3 Nqliqgs. All notices and other communications given or made pursuanl herelo shall be in writing
and shal be deemed to have been given or made iI in wriiing and delivered personaly or 7 days after being sent by
rcgistered or certified mail Gosiage prepaid, retun rcceipt requested) to the parties at the addresscs set forth in the
Preamblc of lhis Agreement, or to such other persons or at such olher addresses as shall be turnished by any party by
like notice to the others, and such notice or conrmunication shall be dccmcd to have been given or made as of tho date
so delivered or mailed. No change in any of such addresses shali be effective insofar as notices Lnder this Se€tion 8.3
are concerned unless notice of such change shall have been given to such other party hereto as provided in tiis Section
8.3.

Section 8.4 Entire Aqreemenl. This Agreenert, logether with the exhibits hereto, represents Lhe entire
agreemen! and underslanding of the parlies wilh refereDce to the transactions se! Iorlh hereiD and no represenlalions
or waranties have been made in conneclion with this Agreement otlrer than those erpressly set forth herein or in the
exhibits, ce.tificates and other documents delivorcd in accoldance herewilh. This Agreomcnt supersedes all prior
.egotiations, discussions, correspondence, commurications, understandings and agreements between the parties
relaiing io ihe subject matter of this Agreement and all pnor d.afts of this Agreement, ail of which are merged into
this Agreemont- No prior d.afts of this Agreement and no words or phrases from any such prior dnfts shal be
adnissiblc into evidence in any aclion or suit involving this Agreement.

Section 8.5 Seve.abilitv. This Agreemenl shalt be dcemed severable, and the invalidily or unenforceabiliry of
any term or provision hercol shall not affect the validiiy or enforceability of this Agreement or oI any olher term or
provision hereof. Fxrthermore, in lieu of any such invalid or unenforceable telm or provision, the parties hereto intend
that thcre shall be added as a part of this Agreenent a provision as similar in lems to such iDvalid or unenforceablc
provision as may be possible so as to be valid and enforceable.

Section 8.6 Titles and Headinqs. The Articlo and Seclion headings contained in this Agrcoment are solely for
convenience of reference and shall nol affect the meaning or interpretalion of this Agreement or oI any lerm or
provision hereot

Section 8.7 Counterpa{s. This Agreement may be oxeculed in lwo or more counterparls, each ofwhich shall be
deemed an original and all of which logether shail be considered one and the same agreement. Fax and PDF copies
sball be considered odginals for all purposes.

Section 8.8 Convenience of Forum: Consent to Jurisdiction. The parties to this Agreemenl, acting for themselves
and tbr their respective successors and assigns, without regard to domicile, citizenship or rcsidencc, horeby expressly
and irrevocably elec! as the solejudicial forum for the adjudication of any nalters arising under or in cornection with
this Agreement, and consen! and subject themselves to the jurisdiction of, thc courts of the State of Nevada, and/or
lhe U.S. Districi Court for Nevada, in each case located in Clark Couniy, Nevada, in respect of any matter arising
under this Agreement. Service of process, noiiccs and denands of such courts may be made upon any party to this
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Agfeement by personal service at any piace where it nay be found or giving notice ro such pany as provided in Section
8.3.

Section 8.9 Enforcemenl of tho Agreement. Thc parties hereto agree that ircparable damage would occur if any
ol the provisions of this Agrccment were nor performed in accordance with rheir specific terms or \i{cre otherwise
breached. It is accordingly agreed that the parties shall be entitled to an injunction or injunctions to prevenr breaches
of this Agreement and to enforce specitically the terms and Fovisions hereto, this being in addilion to any other
remedy l,o which they aro entitled at law or in equily.

Section 8.10 Governing Inw. This Ageemenl siall bc governed by and interpreled and enforced in accordance
with the laws of the Stale of Nevada rvithout giving eflcct to tho choice of law provisions thercol

Section 8.11 Amendmepts and Waivc.s. Except as otherwise provided herein, no amendmenr of any provision of
this Agreement slall be valid unless the same shal be in writing and signed by all of the parlies hereto. No waiver by
any palty of any defauh, misrepresentation, or brcach of wafanty or covenant hereunder, wheiher intentional or nor,
shall be deemed to extend to any prior or subsequent defaull, .nisrepresentation, or breach of wa[anty oi covenant
hereunder or affect in any way any rights arising by virtue of any such pdor or subsequenr oc.urrence.

_ IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties herelo have execured lhis Agreement as of the date fusr above

BONANZA GOLDFIELDS CORP.,
A Nevada corporarion

HONDO MINERALS CORPORATION,

i"i"i;;kfurt^-

MIDDLE VERDE DEVELOPMENT, LLC
An tuizona limiled liabilitv comDanv

Per:

Name: Frcderick C. Bauman
Title: Manager

Name: Barbara Mclntyre Baum
Title: President and CEO

Name: tsarbara Mclntyre B
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CLARK GOLD & COPPE& INC.,
A Wyoming corpontion

CLARK COPPER MINES, LLC,
An Arizona limited liability company

By its manager: SEARCHLIGI{I STRATEGIC RESOURCES, LLC,
An Arizona limiicd liabiliiy company

By its manaser: MoINTYRE & BAUMAN GROUP, LLC,
An Arizona limited liability company

By its nanager: SEARCHLIGIIT )I)GLORATION, LLC,
An Arizona limited liabilily conpany

.4A
Per: 

@
Namo: Frederick C. Bauman
Title: Manager

bme: Frederick C. Bauman
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DISCLOSURE SCHEDUIJS

to the

SHARE EXCIIANGE AGRI EMENT

By and Among

BONANZA GOLDFIELDS CORP..

HONDO MINERAIf CORPORATION,

MIDDLE VERDE DEVELOPMEM CO.. LLC,

CI-ARK GOLD & COPPER,INC.

AND

CI-ARK COPPER MINES, LLC.

These Disclosure Schedules have been prepared pursuant to the Share Exchange Agre€ment (the

"Asr€en€trf') by and amons BONANZA GOLDFIELDS CORP.' a Nevada corpomtion, EONDO MINERALS
CORPORATION, a Nevada corporation, MIDDLE VERDII DEI'ELOPMENT CO., LLC, an Arizona hnited
liabilily company, CI-ARK GOLD & COPPER, INC., a wyoming corporalion and CI-ARK COPPER MINES,
LIrC., an A.izona limited liability company. Except as olierwise defined herein, capitalized ierms used herein wil
have tle same meaning given 1o them in the Share Exchange Agreemenl. Schedule and paragraph numbers herein

co(espond to the Section and Subsection numbering in applicable Article of the Share Exchange Agreement.
Seclion and Subsection headings coniained herein are included lor purposes of idcntifying the relevanl disclosures

and for the convenience of the reader and are noi iniended to supplement or modify ibe meaning of lho disclosures



Middle Verde Developneri Cn., LLC

SCHEDULE 2.8

SCHEDULE 2.4

SCHEDUI.E 2.9

C,OLDEN GEM MINES, LLC

MANAGER OF'GOLDEN GEM

INTELIJCTUAI PROPERTY

None

MATERIAL CONTRACTS

Searchlight Exploration, LLC 7Ll30/2OL6
Option Agreement- Oatman Gold Project (Tom

Reed Jr. and Arco Mines)

Clark Gold & Copper, Inc. ou04l2077 Option Agreement (Towne Mine)

Middle Verde Develooment Co., LLC 01/o4/2O!7 Option Agreement (Golden Gem Mine)

Middle Verde Develooment Co.. LLC ouo4lms Option Agreement (Daisy Twins Mine)

Middle Verde Development Co., LLC oalo4/2oL7 Option ASreement (Summit Mine)
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IIERCULES MINES, LLC

SCHEDULE 3:4

MANAGER OF EERCULES
Clark Copper Mines, Ll-c

SCHEDULE 3.8

INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY

SCHEDALE 39

MAIERJAL CONTRACTS

IuS5r-!!---d-.r11':r--:-:-:r'!--"f . -^ it i
Clark Copper Mines, LLC 02l02l2ot7 Option Agreement (Chloride Properties)
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NEVADA GOLDFIELD, LLC

MANAGER OF NEVADA GOLDFIELD

Hondo Minenls Corporalion

INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY

MATERIAL CONTRACTS

Clark Gold & Copper, Inc. 7U3U2OL6
Option Agreement (Montezuma Stonewall
ProoerW)



EXHIBIT 3.01

CERTIFICATE OF DESIGNATION - SERIES B PREFERRED STOCK



CERTIFICATE OF DESIGNATION. PREFERENCES AND RJGHTS
of

SERIES R COTWERTIBLX PR.EFERRID STOCK

BONANZA C'OLDFIELDS CORP.
(Pursuart to NRs 78.1955)

Boranza Goldfields Co.p., a co+orarion organized and existing under the iaws of the Staie of Nevada (the

"Corporation"), hereby certifies that the Board of Diectofi of the Corporation (the "Board of Directors" or the
"Board"), pursuant to a hority of the Board of Directo's as required by Sedion 78.1955 oI the Nevada Revised
Stalutcs, and in accordance with the provisions of its Certificate of IncorpoGtion and Bylaws, each as amended and
restated lhrough the date hereof, has and hereby authorizes a senos of the Corporalion's previously authorized
Prefened Stock, par value $0.001 per share (the'?r€ferred Stocli'), and hereby states the designation and number
of shares, and fixes the relative rights, prelcroncos, privileges, powers and restrictions thereof, as foilows:

I. DESIGNATION AND AMOUNT

The designation of tiis scries, which consisLs of1,000,000 shares of Preferred Stocb is the Series B
Convertible Prefened Stock (tbe "Series B Preferred Stock') and the face amount shall be One Dollar ($1.00) per
share (the "Face Amodnt").

II. CERTAIN DEFINITIONS

For purposes of this Cerlificate of Designation, in addition to ihe other terms defined herein, the following
terms shall have the fouowing meanings:

A. "business day" mears any day, other than a Saturday or Sunday or a day on which
banking institutions in the State of Califomia arc authodzed or obligated by law, regulalion or execulive order to close.

B. IRESERVEDI

C. "Closing Sales Price" moans, for any security as ofany date, the last sales price of
such security on the principal trading market where such sccurity is listed or traded as reported by Bloomberg Finarcial
Markets (or a co'nparable reponing service of nationat repulation selected by the Cirporation and reasonably
acceptable to the Majority Holde.s if Bloomberg Financial Markets is not then reporiing closiDg sales prices of such
security) (collectively, "Bloomberg"), or ifthe foregoing does not apply, the last reported sales pdce ofsuch security
on a national exciange or in the over-the-counter market on the electronic bulletin board for such security as reported

by Bloonberg, or, if no such price is reported for such sccurily by Bloombe€, the averagc of the bid prices of all
market make$ for such securiry as repo ed in the "pink sheers" by the Nalional Quotation Bu.eau, Inc., in each case

for such date or, if such date was not a lrading day for such security, on the nexl preceding date tlat was a irading
day. If the Closing Sales Price cannot be calculated for such secudty as of either of suci dates on any of the foregoing
bases, the Closing Sales P.ice of such security on such date shall be the fair narket value as ieasonably delermined
by an investment banking firm selected by the Corporation and rcasonably acceptable to tle Majority Holders, with
the cosls of such appraisal to be borne by the Corpo.ation.

D. "Conversion Date" neans, for any Optional Conversion (as defined in Article IV.A
below), the date specified in the notice of conversion in the form attached hereto Che'Notice ofconversion"), so

long as a copy of the Notice of Conversion is faxed (or delivered by oiher means rcsxlling in notice) 1() lhe Coryoratio'
before 11:59 p.n., San Francisco lime, on the Conversion Date indicated in the Notice of Conve ioni Fovided,
l?opeve,', thai if ihe Notice of Conversion is noi so faxed or otheMise delivered before such time, ihen ihe Conversion
Date slall be the date the holder faxes or otheNise deliven the Notice of Conversion to the Cnrporalion.

E. "Conversion Price" oDe hundred percen! (100%) of 1]]e average Closing Sales

Price ofthe Corporation's conmon stock for the ten trading days immediately prior to the Conversion Date.



F. "Default Cure Date" means, as applicable, (i) with respect to a Conversion Default
described in clause (i) of futicle \4.4 the date the Corporation effects the conversion of the full number of shares of
Series B Preferred Stock, (ii) with respect to a Crnversion Default described in clause (ii) of Aticle VI.A, the date
the Corporation issues shares of Common Stock subject to an eff€ctive registraiion statement in salisfaclion of all
conversiots of Sc es B Prefeffed Stock in accordance with Aticle IV, or (iii) with respe.t io eilher type of a

Conversion Default, thc datc on which the Corporation redeems shares olseries B Preferred Stock held by such holder
pursxant to Articlo VI.A.

"Dividend" means initially an amount equal to (Rate)xw365)x(Face Amount),
where the "Rate" shall initially be equal to .05 (subject to adjustment as provided below) and "N" means the number
of days fron the Dividend Commencenent Date (as defined in Article Ill.A below) or the daie thai tle last payment
of the Dividend was made in ful, as applicable.

H. "Excluded Issuance" neans (i) the issuance ofcommon Stock upon the exercise
or conversion of any Convertiblc Sccurities or Purchase Rights oulstanding on the Issuance Date and disclosed in
Section 3(c) of the Disclosure Schedule to the Subscription Agreemenr in accodance with the terms of such
Convertible Securities and Purchase Rights as of sxch dale; (ii) the gant oI options lo purchase Common Stoch with
exercise prices not less than the marke! pdce ol the Conmon Siock on the date of gran!, which are issued to employees,
officers, directors or consultants of ihe Corporation for the primary purpose of soliciling or retaining their employment
or service pursuant to an equity compensation plan approved by the Corporation's Board ofDir€ctors, and the issuanc€
of Conmon Stock upon $e exercise thereot (iii) the conversion of lhe Series B Prefered Stoclq (iv) the issua'ce of
s€curities in coDnection with a bona fide public offering at an offering price per share (prior to underwdter's
conmissions and discounis) oI nol lcss than the Conversion Price that is undeMritten by a nationally recognized
underwriting ftn, or (v) the issuance of securilies in conneclion with an acquisition or a stralegic finarcing with a

software company, the prinary purpose ofwhich, in the reasonablejudgment of the Board ofDirecton, is not io raise
addilional capital.

I. "Issuance Date" means the date ofthe closing und€r the Subscription Ag'eement
by and among the Coryoration and the puchasers named therein (the "Subscription Agreemenf'), pursuant to which
the Corporation issues, and such purchasers purchase, shares of Se.ies B Preferred Stock upon the terms and conditions

J. 'Majority Holders" means the holders of a majoriry of the then outstanding
shares of Series B Prcferred Slock.

K. [RESERVED]

L "traditrg day" means any day on which the principal United States securities
exchange or trading markel where the Common Stock is then listed or traded, is open for trading

IIt. DIVIDENDS

A. Dividcnds on the Sories B Prefered Stock shal accrue and shall be cumulative fron
the date ofthe first anniversary ofthe Issmnce Date (the "Dividend Conmencement Date'). For each outslanding
share of Series B Preferred Stock, Dividends shall be payablo cumulatively, at the appiicable Rate, (a) upon any
conveision for each share of Series B Preferrcd Siock, and (b) within thirry (30) days folowing December 31 of each
year (each, a "Dividend Payment Date"), conmencing on December 31, 2017 and conlinuing unlil such share is tully
convcrted or tully rcdeemed, except that if any Dividend Payment Date is not a business day, then such Dividend
Payment Date shall be the inmediately prccedine business day. Paymenl of the Dividend shalt be made at the
Corpoftion's election (subject to the limitations set fodr in Article XIV beiow) (i) in cash, or (ii) ifall ofthe Required

Stock DivideDd CnndiLioDs (as delined below) are salisfied, in such number of shares of Series B Prefefied Stock
deternined by dividing the amount of the Dividend by tho Face Amoutt.

G.

B. The "Required Stock Dividend Conditions" shall consist ofthe following:



(i) u regislralion slalement covering the shares oI Cnmmon Slock issuable

upon conversion of the Series B Prefened Stock lo be issued as a Dividend shall have been filed by the Corporation
and declared efiective by the United States Securities and Exchange Conmissio& and such registntion statement

continues to bc effectivc up through and including the date of each such Dividend;

(ii) all shares of Comon Stock issxable upon convenion of lhe Series B
Preferred Stock to be issued as a Dividend are then (a) authodzed for issuance, (b) rcgistered under the Securities Act
of 1933, as amended (the "Securities Act"), for resale by the holden and (c) Iisted or trad€d on the New York Stock
Exchange ("NYSE"), the American Stock Exchange CAMEr), the Nasdaq National Market ("NNM"), or the

OTcMarkets Ma*et ("Smallcap") (or the successor to any ofibom);

(iii) no Redemption Event (as defined in Aiicle VII.A below) shall have

occufed without having been cued; and

(i') a[ amounts, if any, iher accrued or payable under this Certificate of
Designation shall have been paid.

IV. CONVERSION

A. Conversion at the Oplia4 allhg-EA]dql. Subject to the linitalions on conversions

contained iD Aticle XlV, each holder of shares of Series B Preferred Slock may, at any time following the nrsl
anniversafy of ihc issuance of the shares and fron time to time, convert (an "Optional Conve$ion") each of its shares

of Series B Preferred Stock into a number of tullv Daid and non-assessable shares of Conmon Stock determined in
accordance with the following formuia:

Face Amount
Conversiotr Price

; ptovided however,lhal 
^ny 

Optioml Conversion must involve lie issuance of at least 1,000 shares of Conmon
Stock.

B. Mechanics ofconve6ion. In order to effeci an Optional Conve$ion, a holdc. shali:
(D rax (or otheNise delivet a copy of the tully execuled Nolice of Conversion to the Corporalion (Atlention:
Secrctary) and (ii) s!rcnder or caxse to be snrendered ihe original certilicates rcpresenting the Series B Preibncd

Siock being converted (the "Preferred Saock Certificstes"), duly endorsed, along with r copy of the Notice of
Conversiot as soon as practicable thereafter to the Corporation Upon receipt by the Corpontion of a facsimiie copy

of a Notice oI Conversion from a holder, lhe Corporation shall pronptly send, via facsimile, a conlirmation to such

holder stating that the Notice of Conversion has been received, the date upon which the Corponlion expects to deliver

the Common Stock issuable upon such conversion and the name and telephone number of a contact person at the

C.rporation regarding the conversion. The Corpontion shall not be obligated lo issue shares of Conmon Stock opon

a conversion unless cilher lhe Preferred Stock CertificaLes are delivered to lhe Corporalion as provided above, or the

holder notifies the Corporalion tha! such Preferred Slock Crrtjficates have been lost, stolen or destroyed and delivers
the docomenlation lo thc Corporation required by Ariicle XV.B hereot

(i) Deliverv of Comnon Stock Upa! QlYglsig& Upon the sunetdcr oI
Prcfcned Stock Certificaies ac@mpanied by a Nolice of Convcrsion, the Corporation (itsel! or ihrough its trasfer
agent) shall, no later than the later of (a) the second business day following the Conversion Date and (b) the business

day folowing the date of such surrender (or, in the casc of lost, stolen or destroyed ceilificalcs, afler provision of
indemnig, purcuant to Article XV.B) (the "Delivery Period"), issue and deliver (i.e., deposit with a nationallv

recognized overnigh! couricr scrvice postage prepaid) to the holder or its nominee (x) lbat nunber of shares of
Common Stock issuable upon conversion oI such shares of Series B Prelerred Stock being converted and (y) a

certificate rcpresenling lhe number of shares of Scries B Preferrod Stock not being converted, if any Notwithstanding

the foregoing, if the Corpomtion's transfer agent is paticipating in the Depository Trust Company ("DTC") Fast

Automated Securities Transfer progam, and so long as the certificates lherefor do not bear a logend Gursuant to ihe

lenr]s of the Subscription Agreement) and the holder thereof is nol then required to returb such cerlificale lbr the

placement oI a legend thereon (pu.suant to the terms of the Subscription Agreemeno' tho Coryoration shall cause ils



[anslbr agent to promptly electronically transmit the Common Stock issuable upon conversion to the holder by
crediling the account of the holder or iis nominee wilh DTC through its Deposit Withdrawal Agent Conmission
system ("DTC Tr€Nfer"). If ihe aforementioned conditions to a DTC Transfer are not satisfied, the Corponlion
shall deiiver as provided above to the holder physical certificates representing the Conrmon Stock issuable upon
conversion. Furlhe., a holder may instruct thc Corporation to deliver to the holder physical ccrtificates represenring
the Common Stock issuabie upon convercion in lieu of delivering such shares by way of DTC Transfer.

&I9!. The Cnrpontion shall pay any and all taxes that may be irnposed
upon it wilh respect to the issuance and delivery of the shares oI Common Stock upon the conversion of the Series B
P.eferred Stock.

(iiD No Fractional Shares. If any conversion of Sedes B Prcfered Stock would

(i") Convenion Disputes. Ir the case of any dispute with respecl to a conversion,
the Corporation shali promptly issue such numbcr of shares of Comnon Slock iD accordance wilh subparagraph (i)
above as are not dispuled. ff such dispute involves the calculalion of the Conversion Price, and such dispute is not
prompdy resolved by discussion belween the relevant holder and Lhe Cnrporation, the Corporalion slall subnit the
dispured calculations to an independenl outside accountant via facsimile wi$i. threc business days oI receipl ol the
Notice of Conversion. The accountanl, at the Cnrporation's sole €xpense, shall promptly audit the calculations and
notiii the Cnrporation and the holder of the results no later than thrce business days tiom the date it recejves the
disputed calculalions. The accountant's calculation shall be deemed conclusive, abseni manilest error. The
Corpomtion shall ften issue the appropriate number ol shares of Common Stock in accordance wilh subparagraph (i)

(r) Paymeni of Accrued Amounls. Upon conversion of any shares of Series B
Prcferred Stock, aI amounts then accrued or payable on such shares under this CorLificalc of Designation (including,
withoui timitalion, all Dividends) through and i.cluding the Conversion Date shall be paid by the Corporalion in cash
or. in the case ofanvDividend. in the manner doscribed in Article IIL

(i')

result ilr the issuance of a fractional share of Colnmon Stock (aggregating all shares of Series B Preferred Slock being
converted pursuanl to a givcn Notice of Conversion), such fractional share shall be payable h cash based upon tie ten
day average Closing Sales Price of the C-ornmon Stock a! such tine, and the number of shares oI Common Slock
issuable upon conversion of the Series B Piefcrred Slock shal1 be the next lower whole number of shares. If the
Corponlion elecis nol 1(), or is unable 1o, make such a €ash payment, the holder shall be enlitled to receive, in lieu of
the linal lraction of a share, one whole share of Common Stock.

c. IRESERVED]

D.

(t
Serics B Prefened Stock:

opliald Redeaplia! by e .

The Corporarion shall have the foilowing righrs to redeem shares of the

A"rly redempiion made by the Corporalion pursuanl to this Article IV.D (the

The Corporalion shall have the right at any time prior to conveision
ro redeem any shares of Series B Prefered Stock not previously convorted, at a price per share of Series B Preferred
Stock equal to the Face Amount plus an amoun! equal !o (x) the Face Amount multiplied by (y) .05.

(b) Any redcmption by the Corporation (i) shall bc in accordance with a redemption
schedule included in the Subscription Ageement entered into with respect to the shares that are being redoomcd or
(ji) upon the mutual agreernent of the Corporation and the shareholder.

(ii)
"Compatry Redcmption") shall be made by providing thirty (30) days' advance witten nolice (the "CompaDy
Redemption Notice") to tbe holders of sbares of Series B Preferred Stock.

(iir) The Corporation rnay not deliver to a lolder a Company Redempiion Notice

unless on or prior to the date of delivery of such Company Redemption Notice, the Corpomtion shall have segregated



on the books and reco s of the Corporation an amount of cash suflicient to pay all amounts to which the holders of
shares oI Sedes B Preferred Siock are enlitlcd upon soch redemption purcuanl to Article lV.D(i). Any Company
Redemption Nolicc delivercd shall be nrevocable and shall be accompanied by a statement executed by a duly
aulhorized officer of the Corporation.

The price per share of Series B Preferred Stock required to be paid by the
Corporation pursuant to Anicle IV.D(i) (the "Company Redemptiotr Amount") shall be paid in cash to rhe hold€rs
whose Series B Prefened Slock is being redcemed witiin five (5) business days of the effective dale of the Company
Redemption (the "Conpany Redemption Date"): p rovided, howewr, thar rhe Corporation shall not be obligatcd to
deliver any portion of the Crmpany Redemption Amount until cither the Prelbrred Stock Certificates being rcdeomed
are dclivered to lle office of the Corporation or the holder notifies the Corponlion that such cerlificates have been
losl, stolen or destroyed and delivers the appropriate documenlalion in accordance with AJticle XV.B
hereol NotwilhsLarding anylhing herein to the contrary, in the event that thc Preferred Stock Certilicates repEsenting
thc shares of Series B Preferred Stock being rcdecncd are not delivered !o lhe Colporatio. or the transfer agent or the
holder fails to notify the Corporation or the [ansfer agenl lhal sucl certificates have been lost, stolen or deslroyed and
fails lo dclivcr tho appropriate documeniation in accordance with A.ticle XV.B hcrcol prior !o the fifth business day
following tle Company Redenption Date, then the redemption of the Senes B Profcrcd Stock pursuant to this Article
lV.D shall still be deened effeclive as of the Company Rcdemption Date, but the Company Redemption Amount shall
be paid in cash to the holder whosc shares of Series B Prefened Slock are being redeened only within nve (5) busincss
days of the date lhe Preferred Stock Cerlificates represonling such shares are actually delivered io the Corporalion or
ihe lransfer agent or the holder nolifies the Corporation tha! such Prelerred Stock Certificates have been lost, stolen
or destroyed and delivers ihe documenlation to the Crrporation required by Alicle XV.B hereof.

Notwithstanding the delivery oI a Company Redemption Notice, a holder
may convert some or ail of its shares of Series B Prefered Siock subject to such C-onpany Redcnption Notice by the
delivery prior to the Company Redemption Date of a Nolice of Conversion to the Corporalion and olherwise
complying with all requirenents set forth in Article IV.B. In the event a holder would be Fecludcd from converling
any shares of Series B Preferred Stock subject to a Conpany Redemption Nolicc due to the limitation contained in
tuticle XIV, the Ornpany Redempiion Dale, for such holder only, s}all autornatically be extended by thal numbcr of
days by which such holder is so precluded; i.ovrze4 ,o,{,erel, that in no evenl shali ihe Company Redemption Dato
be cxtendedby more ihan sixty (60) days.

V. IRESERVED]

shares of Common Stock issuable upon @nversion (including any Dividend payable thereon) of such
holder's shares ofSeries B Prefened Stock. II the Corporation fails to redeem any oI such shares within five business
days after its receipl of such Redemplion Notice, then such holder shall be entided lo the remedies provided in Article
VII.C.

VI. FAILURE TO SATISFY CONVERSIONS

A. Conversion Defauhs. If, at a'y tine, (i) a holder of shares of Series B Preferred

Stock submits a Notice of Conversion and tle Corporation fails for any reason to deliver, on or prior l,o the fifth
business day following the expiration of the Delivery Period for such conversion, such number of shares oI Common
Stock, which shares shall be subject to an effective registralion sklement,lo which such holder is entitled upon such

conversion, or (ii) the Corporation proyides wdtten notice to any holder of Series il Prcferred Stock (or makes a public
announceme't via press relcasc) at any time of its intention not to issue shares oI CorDmon Sloch which shares shall
be subject to an effective registration statement, upon cxercise by any holder of its conversion rights in accordance
with the terms ofthis Certificate ofDesignation (each of (i) and (ii) being a "Conversion Defaulf'), then the holder
may elect, at any time and from time to lime prior to the Default C\rre Date for such Conversion Default, by delivery
ofa Redemprion Notice to ihe Corporation, to have all or any porlion ofsuch holder's outstanding shares of Series B
Prefered Stock redeemed by the Corponlion for cast, at an amount per share equal lo the Redemplion Amount (as

defined in Article Vli.B). If the Coryoration lails !o redeem any oI such shares within five bnsiness days after its
rcceipt oI such Redemption Notice, then such holder shall bc cntitlod to the remedies providcd in Articlc VII.C.

(")



B. Buv-In Cure. Unless the Corpolation has notified the applicabie holder in wdting
prior to the delivery by such holder of a Notice of Conversion that the Corporalion is unable to honor conversions, if
(i) (a) the Corporation fails to prornptly dcliver during the Delivery Period shares of Comrnon Slock to a holder upon
a conversion ol shares o[ Series B Preferred Stock or (b) ihere shal occur a Irgend Removal Failure (as defired in
Aticle VII.1(iii) bolow) and (ii) thereafier, such holder purchascs (in an opcn markc! transaction or otherwise) shares
of Conmon Stock to make delivery ir satisfaction of a sale by such holder of the unlegended shares of Common Stock
(the "Sold Shares") which such holder anticipated receiving upon such conversion (a "Buy-In"), the Corporation
shall pay such holder, in addition to any other remedies availabl€ to the holder, the anount by which (x) such holder's
total purchase price (including brokerage commissions, if any) for the xnlegended shares of Crmmon Srock so
purcbased exceeds (y) thc nct proceeds received by such holder from the sale of the Sold Shares. For example, if a
ho1del porchases unlegended shares ol Common Stock havirg a total purchase pdce of $11,000 !o covcr a Buy{n
with respect to shares of Common Stock it sold for $10,000, $e Corporation will be Equired to pay the holder
$1,000. A holder shall provide the Corporation sriLlen notficatioD and supporting docunentation indicating any
amounls payable to such hoiderpursuant to this Aticle VI.D.

YII. TRESERVED]

VIII. RANK

All shares ofthe Series B Prefeffed Stock shall rank (i) pdor to the Coryomtion's Common Stock and any
class or seies of capital stock of the Corporalion he'eafter ffeated (unless, with n\e consent of the Majority Holders
obtaincd in accordance with Article XII hereof, such class or series of capital stock specificalty, by its terns, nnks
scnior to or pdri pdssu with the Series B Prefened Stock) (colle€tively with the Common Stock, "Junior Securities");
(ii) par, pssr, with any class or sedes of capital slock oI the Corporation hereafter created (with the writlon conscnl
of thc Majorily Holders obtaiDed in accordance wift Aticle XII hereot specifically ranking, by ils terms, on parity
with the Series B Prefered Stock (drc '?ari PasJtr Securiti€r'); and (iii) junior to any class or series ofcapital stock
of the Corporation hereafter created (with the wriiten consent of the Majority Holders obtained in accordance with
Adicle XII hereoo specilicaliy ranking, by its tems, senior to the Series B Prefened Stock (collectively, the "Senior
Securities"), in each case as to distribution ofasseis upon liquidation, dissolution or winding up of the Corporation,
whether voluntary or involuntary.

IX. LIQUIDATION PREFERENCE

A. If the Corporalion shall conmence a volunlary case under the U.S. Federal
bankruptcy laws or any other appiicable bankruptcy, insolvency or similar laq or consent lo the entry of an order for
relief in an involxntary case under any law or to 1ie appointment of a recciver, liquidalor, assignee, custodian, truslee,
sequestrator (or other similar official) of the Corporation or of any substantial part ol its property, or make an
assignment for ihe benefit of its credilors, or admi! in writing iis inabiliiy io pay its debts generally as they become
duc, or if a decrcc or ordcr for rclief in rospect of tbe Corporalion shall be entered by a court having jurisdidion in the
premises in an involuntary case under the U.S. Federal banhupicy laws or any olher applicable bankruplcy, insolvency
or sidlar law rcsulting in the appoi.tment of a receiver, liquidal,or, assienee, custodian, lmstee, sequestrator (or other
similar official) of the Corporation or of any substantial pait of its properly, or ordering the wiodi.g up or liquidatiot
of its affails, and any such decree or order shall be unstayed a'd in effect lor a period of 90 consecurive days and, on
account of any such event, lhe Corpontion shall liquidaie, dissolve or \'r'ind up, o. if the Corporation shall olherv.ise
liquidaLe, dissolve or wind xp (each a "Liquidation Evcnt"), no distribu.ion shall be made to the holder ofany sharos
oI capilal slock of the Coryoralion (othcr than Senior Securities pursuant to thc righls, prcferences and privileges
thereof, if any) upon liquidation, dissolution ()1 winding up unless prior tbc.eto lhe holders of shares of Series B
Preferred Stock shall have received the Liquidation Preferencc wilh respect to each share of Series B Preferred Stock.
It upon the occurence of a Liquidalion Event, the assets and funds available for distribution anong lhe holders of
the Scries B Prefened Slock and lolders ofPdri Pdss& Secxrities, if any, sball be insufiicient to permit ihe palmeni
to sucir holders of the preferential amounts payable thereon, then the enlire assels and iunds ol rhe Cnrporation legally
available for distribulion 10 the Series B Prefened Stock and tho P'ri Pass& Secudties, if any, shall be dislributod
ntably among such sharcs in proportion to the ralio thal the Liquidation Preference payable on each such shlre bears

to lhe aggregate Liquidation Preference payable on all such shares.



B. The purchasc or rcdemption by the Corpo.ation of slock of any class, in any nanner
permilted by law, shall nol, for ihe purposes heleof, be regarded as a liquidation, dissolution or wirdirg up of the

C-orporalion.

C. The "Uq!t&!ia4l4&I9!r9" with respect to a share of Sedes B Plefeffed Stock

means the greater of (i) an amount equal to (x) the Face Amount, divided by (y) the Convenion Price, nultiplied by
(z) the Closing Sales Price of the Common Stock on the date of lhe Liquidatior Evenl; or (ii) an amouni equal to thc

Face Amoun! ihereof plus 57, (five percen!) of the Face Amount, less the amou,rl of any Dividends paid to holders of
shares of Series B Preferred Stock during ihe calendar year h which the Liquidalion Even| occun, which subtracled

arnount shal not exceed 5% of the Face AmouDt. The Liquidation Preference with respect to any Pdri
-Passr Securilies, if any, slall be as set fo.th in tle Certificate of Designation filed in respect thereol.

D. IRESERIGD]

X. ADJUSTMENTS TO THE CONVERSION PRICE

The Corversion Pricc shall be subjec! lo adjushnent fiom time to lime ns followsi

A. Stock Spli$i$oqLDitdds4d!,Elq. If, at any lime on or after the lssuance Date, the

nunber of outstanding shares of C-omnlon Stock is increased by a stock split, stock dividerd, combinalion,
reclassilication or other similar event, the Conversion Pdce shall be proportiotately reduced, or if the ntmbcr of
outsEnding shares of Crmmon Stock is decroascd by a reverse stock split, combinalion, reclassification or other

similar evenl, thc Conversion Price shall be propotionalely ircreased. In s ch event, the Corporation shall notify rho

Coryomtion's transfer agent ofsuch change on or before the effective date thereof

B. Merger. Consolidation. Etc lf, at any lirne after the Issuatce Date, there shall be

(i) any reclassification or change of the outstanding shares of Conmon Stock (oiher than a changc in par value, or
from par vatue to no pa. value, or frcm no par valuc to paf value, or as a resuli of a subdivision or combinalion), (ii)
any consolidation or merger of the Corporation wilh any other entily (othe! than a merger in whicb the Corporalion is
thc surviving or continuing entity and its capital stock is unchanged), (ni) any sale or transfer of all or substmtia y
alt of lhe assets of the Corporarion or (iv) any sharc exchange or olher transaction pursuant to whici all of lhe

ouislandirg shaEs ofC-ommon Stock aie converled into other sccurilies or property (each of (i) - (iv) above being a

"Corporate Change"), then the holders of Seiies B Prefened Stock shall thereafter have the right to receive upon

conversion, in lieu of the shares of Colnmon Stock otherwise issuable, such shares of stock, securities ard/or other
property as would have been issued or payable in such Corporate Cbange with respecl to or in exchange for the number
ol shares of Common Stock which would have been issuable upon conversion had such Corpoiate Change nol taken

place (vithout giving effect to the Limilalions conlained in Arlicle XIV), and in any such case, appropriate provisions
(in form and substance rcasonably salisfactory to the Majonly Hoiden) shall be nade with rcspecl lo the rights and

interests of the holders of the Series B Prefened Stock !o the end tbal the economic value of the shares of Series B
Preferred Stock are in no way diminished by such Crrporate Change 3nd that the provisions hercof (including, witlou!
timitation, in the case of any sucl consolidalion, merger or sale in which the successor entity or purchasing enlity is
nol the C-orporaiion, an immediate adjustmenl of lhe Conversion Price so that thc Conversion Price irnmediately after
Lhe Coryorate Change reflects rhe same relative value as compared to the value of the suJviving entiry's common stock
that existed between the Conversion Price and the value of th€ Corpomtion's Common Stock immediately prior to
such C-orporrte Change) shall thereafter be applicable, as nearly as may be practicable in relation io any shares of
siock or securities thereafter deliverable upon t}le convqsion thereof. The Co.poration shall not effet any Corporate

Changc unless (i) ea€h holder of Sedes B Prefe[ed Stock has received writlen noiice oI such lransaction at least 30
days prior tberclo, but in no event later than 15 days pdor lo the record date for the determination of siockholders
entitled to vote with respec! $ereto, (ii) iI requned by Seclion 4(i) of the SubscriPtion Agreemen!, the consen! ol lhe

Purchasen (as such tern is defined in the Subscription Ageement) sball have been obtaincd in accordancc with such

Seclion a(D, and (in) the resulting successor or acquiring eniity (if not the Corporation) assumes by wrillen inslrumen!
(in lolm and substance reasonable satisfactory to lhe Majotity Holdcrs) the obligaiions of ihis Certificate of
Designalion (including, wilhoui Limitalion, lhe obligation 10 make paymenls of Dividend accrued but unpaid through

tbc dale of such consolidation, nerger or sale and accrring thereaftcr). The above provisions and shall apply
regardless of whcfhcr or not there would have been a sufficient turmber of shares of Common Slock authorized and

available for issrance upon conversion olthe shares of Series B Prefened Stock outstanding as of the date ofsuch



transaclion, and shall similarly apply to successive reclassifications, consolidalions, mergors, sales, transfels or share

exchanges,

C. Distributions. lf, at any tine after the lssuance Date, the Corporation shall declare
or make any disiribution of its assets (or rights to acquire its assels) to holders of Cbmmon Stock as a parlial liquidating
dividend, by way of return of capital or otherwise (including any dividend or distribution to the Coryoration's
stockholders in cash or shares (or rights ro acquire shares) of capital slock of a subsidiary (t.a, a spin-ofD) (a

"Distribution"), tben the hold€rs of Serios B Preferred Stock shall be entitled, upon any conversion of shares of Series

B Prefercd Stock after the date of recod for determining stockholders entided to such Distribution (or if no such
rccord is takcn, the dato on which such Distributjon is doclared or made), to rccoivc lhc amount of such asscts that
would have been payable to the holder v,ith rcspec! to the shares of Crlnmon Stock issuable upon such conversion
(without giving eflecl to the limitations containcd in Articie )flV) had such holder been the holder of such snares of
Common Stock on the record dale for the determination of stockholders entitled to such Distribution (or if no such

Ecord is taker, the date on which such Distribution is declared or made).

D. C-onveitible Securilics and Purchase Rights. Ii at any time after the Issuance Da!e,
the Corporation issues any securilies or othe. instuments that aro convertible into or exercisable or exchangeable for
Common Stock C'Cotryertible S€curiti€r") or options, warrants or other rights to puchase or subscribe for Cornmon

Stock or Convertible Securiries C'Purchase Rights') pro rata to the record holders ofthe Common Stock, whether or
no! such Convertible Securities or Purchase Rights are immediately converiible, erefcisable or exchangeable, then the

holders of Series B Preferred Stock shall be enritled, upon any conversion of shares of Series B Preferred Stock alter
thc dato oI record lor determining slockholde.s entitled to receivc such Convertible Securities or Purchase Rights (or
if no such .eco.d is taken, the date on which such Convertibte Secudtics or Purchase Righls are issued), to receive the

ag$egate numbc. of Clnverliblc Securitics or Purchase Rights that such holder would have received with respect io
the sharcs of Common Slock issuable upon such conversion ($.ithout giving efLcl to lhc limitalions containcd in
Articie XIV) had such holder been rhe holder of such shares of Common Stock on thc rccord datc for the dele'ninalion
of stockholders entided lo receive such Convetible Securiiies or Puchase Rights (or if no such recod is taken, the

date on which such Crnvedble Securities or Purchase Rights wcre issued). If the right 10 exercise or converi any

such Convertible Securilics or Purchase Rights would expirc in accordance with their terns pdor to the convenion of
the Series B Prcfened Stock, then ihe terms of such Crnverlible Securilies or Purchase Rights shall Provide thal such

exercise or convcrtibiiity righl shall renain in effecl until 30 days afler the date the holder of Series B Prefcfied Stock
.eceives such Convertible Securities or Purchase Righls pursuant to the conversion hereof.

E. Other Action Affocting Convefion Price Il, at any time after ihe Issuance Date,

lhe Corporation takes any action affecting the Common Stock that would be covered by Article X.A through E, bu1

for lhc manner in which such aclion is taken or structurcd, which would in any way diminish the value of the Se.ies

B Prefened Slock, Lhen lhe Conversion Price shal be adjusted in such manner as the Board of Directors of the

Cnrporation shall in good faith determine to be equilable under the circumstances

Noiice of Adjosimenls. Upon the occureDce of oach adjuslnonl or readjustrnentF.

of the Conversion Price pursuant to this Article X amounling to a morc ihan orc perceut (|o/a) change in such

Conversion Price, or any change in the number or typc oI stocb secuntics and/or olher Foperty issuable upon

conversion of the Series B Prefeted Stock, the Coryoration, at its expense, shall promptly compute such adjustmenl

or readjustment or change and prepare and turnish to each holder of Series B Preferred Stock a certificate selting forth
such adjustment or readjustment or change and showing in delail the facls upon which such adjustment or readjustnenl
or change is based. Tle Corporalion shall, upon the wdtten reques! a! any time of any hoidel of Series B Prcferred
Stock, fumish to such holder a like certificate selting forth (i) such adjustment or readjuslment or clange, (ii) the

Conversion Price at the time in effec! and (iii) ihe number of shares of Colnmon Stock and the amount, if ary, of other
secunLies or property which at the time wDuld be received upon convenion of a share of Series B Prefened Slock-

XI. VOTING RIGHTS

The holders of the Series B Prefened Stock shall have no voting power whatsoever, except as otherwise
provided by lhe Nevada Reviscd Slaiutes (the "NRS"), in this Article XI and in Anicle XII below-



Nolwithstnding the above, ile Co.po.alion shall provide each holder of Series B P.eferred Stock with prior

notification of any meeling of lhe slockiolders (and copies of proxy materials and olher information seni to
stocl:holders). If the Corpoiation lakes a rccord of its stockloldors for the purpose of determining stockholders enritled
to (i) receive paynent of any dividend or other distdbution, any right to subscribe for, purchase or olhertrise acqune

(including by way of nerger, consolidaiion or re.apitalization) aty share of any ciass or any other securiLies or
property, or to receive any other dght, or (ii) ro vore in connection wilh any proposed sale, lease or conveyance of all
o. subslanlia y all of the assets of the Crrporation, or any proposed merger, consolidation, liquidalion, dissolution or
winding up of the Corporation, thc Corporaiion shall mail a notice io each holder of Seies B Preferred Stoclg at least

15 days pior to the rccord date specified therein (or 45 days prior to the consummalion of the transaciion or event,

whichcver is earlier, but in no event earlier than public announccmenl of such proposed transaction), of the date on

which any such rccord is to be taken for lhe purpose of such vote, dividend, distribulion, .ight or other event, and a

brief statement .egardi.g thc amount and chancter of such vote, dividend, distribution, .igbt o. othcr ovent to the

extent known at such !ime.

To the erlent that undci lhe NRS the voie of the holders of the Sedes B Preferred Slock, voling separately as

a class or series, as applicable, is rcquired to authorizc a given action of ihe Corporation, thc affi.malive vote or
consent of the holdeis of al leasl a majority of the then oulstanding shares of lhe Series B Prefened Siock .epresented

at a duly held meeling at which a quorum is preseni or by writLen mnsenl of tie Majority Holders (except as otherwise
may be rcquired under the NRS) sbalt constitute the approval of such action by the class To tle extent that u.der the

NRS holders of the Series B Pieferred Stock are entitled to vote on a matter with holders of Common Slock, voling

iogether as one class, each share of Series B Preferred Slock shall be e.!i[ed to a number of votcs oqual 1() the number

of shares of Comon Slock inlo which it is then convcrtible (subject to the limitations conlained in Allicle XIV B)
using the reco datc for lhe taking of such vote of slocklolders as the date as of which the Cnnversio. P.ice is

calculated.

lf in connection with any Liquidalion Eveni, the holders of the Series B Preferred Stock are enlitled to vole

to approve such Liquidalion Evenl as a class, then the holden ol such Series B Preferred Stock shall agree to vote

tlreii shares in favor of the Liquidation Evcnt, conditioned on the receipt by all holders of Series B PEferred Stock oI
thcir rcspe€tive Liquidation Preference, in firll.

XII. PROTECTION PROVISIONS

So long as any shares of Seties B Preferred Stock are outstanding, ihe Corporation shall not take any of the

tollowing corporak actions (whethei by merger, consolidation or otherwise) without first obtaining lhe approval (by

vote or witlcn conscni, as provided by ihe NRS) of the Majorily Holders:

(i) alter or change the rights, prelerences or privileges oI the Series B Prefered Stock;

Notwithstardi.g the foregoing, no change pursuant to this A{icle )iII shall be offcciive to the extent that, by its terms,

it applies to less than all of $e holdcrs of slares oI Series B I'referred Stock then oulslanding

XIII. IRESERVED]

XIV. LIMITATIONS ON CERTAIN CONVERSIONS AND PAYMENT OF DIVIDENDS

The conversion of shares ol Series B Prefered Siock and the paynent of Dividends in shares of Sedes B
Prefeffed Stock shali be subj ect to the foilowing limilations (each of which limiarions shall be applied independently):

A. IRESERVED]

B. Restrictions on Conversion and Pavment of Dividends in Shares of Series B Prefered

Staqk. In no event shall the Cnrporalion issue Sedes B Preferred Stock to any holder of Series B Prefeted Stock as

payrnent ofany Dividend, and in no even! shall a holder ofshares ofSeries D Prcfcned Stock oI lhe Corpontion have

the dghl to convert shares of Series B Prefefed Stock into sharcs ol Conmon Slock to the exte.r! tha! such payment

of Dividend or right to efiect such convenion would result in the holder and its affiliates together beneficially owning



more than 4.997o of the outstanding shares of C-onnmon Stock. For purposes oI this Paragiaph B, benelicial ownership
shall be determined in accordance with Section 13(d) of the Exchange Acl and Regulation 13D-G thereunder. The
restriction contained in ihis Paragraph B may not be altered, amended, deleted or changed in any manner whalsoever
unless lhe holders of a majority of the outstanding shares of Common Stock and the Majofity Holders shall approve,
in writing, such alteration, amerdment, deletior o. change. In the event the Corporation is probibited from issuing
Scries B Prefened Stock to any holder of Series B Prefefed Slock as payment of any Dividend, it shall pay sxch
Dividend lo such holdcr in cash.

XV. MISCELI-ANEOUS

A Cancellation of Sedes B Preferred Stock. If any shares oI Series B Preferred Stock
are converLed puFuant to A.ticle lV or redeemed or repurchased by thc Corporation, ibc shares so converted or
redeemed shall be canceled, shall rctum to the status oI authorized, but unissued Prefeffed Stock of no designated
series. and shall nol be issuablc bv the CorDoration as Series B P.efcncd StocL

t .L or SDlq_.G[ilicares. I pon re€eipr by rhe Crrpord'ion ot (i) evidence of rhe

loss, theft, desiruction or mutilation oI any Prefe.red Slock Cetificate(s) and (ii) (y) in the case oI loss, thelt or
dcstructio., indemrity (withour any bond or olher securit, reasonably satisfaclory 1o the Corpofation, or (z) in the
case of mulilation, the Preferred Stock Certificate(s) (sufendered for cancolation), tl€ Cnrporation shalt execute and
delivcr new P€fencd Slock Certificaie(s) of like tenor and datc at cosi to holder. However, the Corponlion shall not
be obligaied lo rcissuc such lost, stolen, desroyed or nutilaled Prefened Siock Cedificaie(s) if thc holdcr
contemporaneously requests the Crrporation to convert such Series B Prefened Siock.

C. IRESER\GD]

D. [RESERVED]

E. Pavment of Cashi Defaults. Whenever the Corporation is required to make any
cash payment to a holder under this Certificale of Designation (as paymenl of any Dividend, upon redemplion or
orierwise), such cash payncnt shall be made to the holder within five bosiness days after deLivery by such holder oI
a notice specifying that the holder elects lo receive such paymont in casi and the method (e.8., by check, wire lransfer)
in which such payment should be made and any supporting documentation reasonably requested by the Cnrporalion
to substantiate the holder's claim to such cash payment or the amount thereof. lf strch payment is not delivered within
such five business day period, such holder shall thereafter be entided to interest on lhe unpaid amount at a per annum
rate equal to the lower of eighteen percent (18%) and the highest interes! rate permitted by applicable law until such
amount ispaid in tulI to the holder.

Status as Stockholder. Upon submission of a Notice of Cnnversion by a holder of

B.

F.

G.

Series ts Prefefied Siock, (i) the shares covered thereby (other t]an the shares, if any, which cannot be issued because

their issuancc would oxceed lhe Company's auihorized shares ofcommon Stock under its Anicles oflncorporation)
shall be deerned converted into shares of Common Stock and (ii) the holder's rights as a holder of such converted

shares of Series B Preferred Stock shall cease and terminate, cxcepting only the right to receive certificales for such

shares of Conrmon Stock and 1o any remedies provided herein or othe.wise available al law or in equiLy to such holdcr
because of a failure by the Corporation to comply wilh lhe terns of this Ccrtificaie of Designation. Nolwithstanding
lhe foregoing if a holder has not received certilicates for all sharcs of Common Stock prior to the sixtn business day
after the expiration of the Delivery Period with respect to a conversion of Series B Prelened Slock for any rcason,

then (urless the holder otheNise elects to retain ils status as a holder of Conmon Stock by so norifying the Cnrporation
within five business days after the expiralion of such six business day period after expnation of the Delivery Period)
ihc holdcr shall rcgain the rights of a holdcr of Sedes B Prefened Stock wiri respect 1o such unconverted shares of
Series B Preferred Slock and the Corporatior shall, as soo, as practicablc, relurn such unconverted shares to the

holder. In all cases, the holder shall retain all of its rightr and r€medies for the Coryoration's failure ro convert Series
B Prelerred Stock.

Remedies Cunulative. The remedies provided in this Certificate of Designation
shall be cumulative and in addition to all other remedies available under this Certi{icate of Designation, at law or in
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equily (including a decree of specific performance andlor other injonctive r€tie0, and nolhing herein shall limit a

holder's right to puNue actual darnages for any failure by tbe Corpolation to comply lvilh lhe terms ofthis Certificate
of Dosignalion. The Corporaiion acknowledgos that a breach by it of its obligations hereunder will cause irreparabie
harm io thc holders olseries B Prelerred Stock and that the remedy at law for any such breach may be inadequate The
Corporation the.efore agrccs, in lhe event of any such breach or theatened breach, that the holders of Series B
Prefened Stock shal be enlitled. in addition to all other avai]able remedies, to an injunction €smining any breach,

withoul thc necessity of showing econonic loss and withoui any bond or other securily being required

Waiver. Notwithstanding any provision in this Ccrtificale oI Designation to lheH.
conirary, any povision conlained herein and any right of the holders of Series B Prelerred Stock gtanled hereunder

may be waivod as to all shares of Series B Preferred Stock (and ihe holders thereog upon the writien consent of the

Majority Holders, unless a highd perccntagc is required by applicable law, in which case the written consent of the

holders of not less than such highcr pcrcentage of shares of Series B Prcfered Stock sball be reqtired.

L Na!sg!. Any notices rcquned or permittod bo be given under the ie.ms hereof
shall be senl by certified or registered mail (return rcceipt requested) or delivered personally, by nationally recognizcd

ovcmight carrier or by confirmed facsimile transmission, and shall bc elfective five days after being placed in the

mail, if mailed, or upon receipt or refosal of receipt, if delivcred personally or by nationally recognized overnight
canicr or conftned facsimile transmission, in each case addressed to a party. The addresses for such cornnunications

a.e (i) if to the Cnrporation to Bonanza Goldfields Corp., 6440 Sky Pointe D.., Sle 140-149, l-as Vegas, NV 89131,

Altenlion: Barbara Mclntyre Bauonn, and (ii) ifto any holder to the address set forth under such hoider's name on
the execution page to the Subsqiplion Agreemetl, or such other address as may be designated in wriring hereafter, in
the same manner, by such person.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, this Certificate of Designation is executed on behalf of tho Corporatlon this

17th day of March,2017.

BONANZA GOLDFIELDS CORP.

Name: Barbara Mclntyre Bauman
Title: Presidenl and CEO

By:
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NOTICE OF CONVERSION

(To be Executed by the Registered Holder in order to Convert lhe Series B Preferred Stock)

The undersigned horcby inevocably elects to convert
"Conv€rsion"), represented by Stock Certificate No(s).

shares ol Series B Prefe(ed Slock (the
(tbe "Preferred Stock Certiffcat€s"), into

shares of common stock C'Common Stock') of Bonaiza Goldfields Corp. (the "Corporation") according to thc
conditions of the C-€rlificate of Designation, Preferences and Rights of Seies B Convertible Prefeffed Stock (tbe

"Certiffcate ofDesignation"), as ofthe date written below. Ifsecurilies are to be issued in the name of a person otber
than the unde$igned, the undersigred will pay all transfer taxes payable with respect thereto, No fee will be cbarged
to lie iolder for any conversion, scept for transfer taxes, if any. Each Prefered Stock Cerlificate is altached heleto
(or evidence ot loss, rheft or desrucrion rhe,eof).

Except as may be provided below, lhe Co$oration shall electronically transnil lhe Common Stock issuable
pursuant to this Nolico of Conveision to the account of the unde.signed or its nonoinee (which
is ) with DTC tltough its Deposit Withdralval Agent Commission System C'DTC Transfea').

In the event of partial exercise, please reissue a new stock certificale for the number oI sharcs of Series B
Prcfered Slock which shali not have been converted.

The undersigned acknowledges and agrees that all offers and salcs by the undersigned of the securities
issuable to the undersigned upor corversion of the Series B Preferred Stock have been or will be made only pursuant
to an effecrivc registralion of the transfer of the Common Srock under the Securilies Acl of 1933, as amended (the
'Acf'), or pxrsuant to an exemplion from regis(ation und€r the Act.

ll In lieu of receivlng the shares of Comnon Stock issuable porsuanL 10 this Nolice of
Convenion by way of DTC Tmnsfer, the undersigned hereby requesls thal the Corporation issue and dcliver
to the undersigned physical cenificaies representing such shares of Conrmon Stock.

Date of
Crnversion:

Applicable Convcrsion
Price:

Sign"ture:

Name:
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